Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, community building, and action.

**Orlando Permaculture Resource Guide**

**Agricultural Justice Project**
Champions agricultural justice initiatives including a label for food and health products based on high-bar social justice standards for farms, processors, and retailers. Online action tools.

Learn more and demand just, healthy agro practices with [agriculturaljusticeproject.org](http://agriculturaljusticeproject.org/)

**Home Grown Co-op**
Eat Local! No minimum orders for this online farmer’s market, offering direct-sourced local, organic produce for in-store pickup (Northside) or delivery throughout the Orlando area. Also offers meditation and other community events.

Grow the local foodshed with [gardeningmatters.org](http://gardeningmatters.org/)

**Barefoot Gardener**
Work with your feet in the Earth and network with this active community in Central Florida who are determined to live just, sustainable lives in accordance with Permaculture Principles. Facebook and Yahoo group regularly updated with events!

Find on Facebook & Yahoo!

**Orlando Permaculture**
Infuse the urban landscape with vital community garden-spaces. Grow fresh, organic, seasonal produce locally and participate in the food system from seed to harvest. Classes, work days, and community action.

Put your hands in the dirt with [orlandopermaculture.org](http://orlandopermaculture.org/)

**Green Education Center**
Learn about permaculture at this small homestead and 5-acre organic farm! Topics including water catchment systems, solar energy, organic gardening, permaculture design and other green technologies. Upcoming class on foraging-native edible mushrooms!

Deepen your relationship with your food with [greeneducationcenter.com/econ-farm/](http://greeneducationcenter.com/econ-farm/)

**Biggs Organic Farm**
Local, organic food grown with zero pesticides or other synthetic chemicals! Weekly shares include vegetables, fruits and herbs, depending on availability. Become a member and meet the farmers, tour the farm, and have a direct connection with your source for fruits and vegetables.

Have the freshest food, grown with love by [biggsorganicfarms.com](http://biggsorganicfarms.com/)

---

**Symbol Key**

- **E** Educational Opportunities
- **C** Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) fresh produce delivery available
- **V** Volunteer opportunities